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Abstract hand side o1{1), toRI di} a l:{}uricr CXl}ansi{m. Then, the righi-
h:mtl-sidc {}ffirsI cqd',lli{}tl{}ft1) ix writl¢ll its:The non-linear coupling due to the Ix:am-beam interaction

1 _{'m.n ct}s[(m/l_+n/ts)t ]+dm n ct)sI(nl/l.x-nlls)t ] (3)with crossing angle Ims been studied. The major effect {}fa -_-
small (~12mrad) crossing angle is Ii} excite 5Qx±Qs=integer "-m,n

coupling rest}l_ance family on large amplitude particles, whicla N:lttlrillly, a similar fi}/m t}f s{}luti{}n{}l(1) is expected:
re.stilts in bad lifetime. {)n the {'I.2SR, a small crossing :ingle 1
(-2.4mr) was created at the lP and a re:|s{}nablc be:un-lwli/rl .xi=2 T'am.n c{}sl{ml&+nlts)t ]+hm,n ct}sl(m,ttx-nl.ts)t ] (4)

I11,11

tune-shift was achieved. The decay rate {}f tile beam is
measured as a ltinctiotl of horizontal Itllle with itlRl witht}ut St|bstitute (3). (4) into {1), tlze relation betwee|| driving tcnns

:tlRl reslx}lise lenns is ft}und:crossing angle. 'l'hc [heoretic;tl analysis, simulati{m and

experimental measurements have :t good agreemcl|l. 'l'he {a,h)m.n =- ......]- ................... {-(ILt-)"Ln (5)
re.,ion:lncc_ strength its lt functit}li t}l crossing tingle ix ill.li} 2.,dn751{n/+1)Ztr±tl/tslsil|l[(m_l,.} )Mx+nN.vime;esurcd. _ " ,..

Near resim;tncc._ {n/2fl)Qx±t/Qs= integer, lhc denomin:lti}r is

I. IN'I'P,()I)II{"I'I{)N small. 'l'hcn, (a.t_)m. n lt;is strtmg response to tc,al)m, n .
A primilB.' ol_jcctivc of mt}dcta e+e collider dcvclol'}nlcnt Therefore. we cat| say thai Cre, tt :lhd dm,t1 drive these

is to achieve very high luminosity to meet lhc requiremci|ts resonances.
of high energy physics. Thr; design luminosity {}f these ,"ipc_.trumofc ..... mgangle_" ..... b .... akick
colliders, st) called B-l:actories, d}-l:actories, etc., is al×}ut 5{)
times :ts high as that achieved in cunent colliders. To obtain
this lutnint)sity, the new designs employ two rings, with each 1

ring being filled with large number of bunches It} mlikc the A
collision rate ;it the ,single intcrltcticm point l,ugc. The natural

them thereafter is to have a small crossine angle, l lowcvcr. ._,_..._

studiesl 1] sht}w thlil .,;)'tlehr{}bet;ltrt_nresi}n;tl|ccs arc excited l'}v '1cros.,dng ;itlglc be;tm-beiuri interaction. 'l'hi.,i /'
this pri}blcm, and l}rt}vitle.s the results irl till cxperiznci|tltl
mcasuremet|t. 'l'hc ct}m:lusion {}I ;miflvsis, si|nulati{}|i, ;rod _>

expcliillt.'nt iiglces r¢iL,i},ilibly weil. ____

I1. ANAI.Y'I'I{,A1. ANAI.YSIS ANl) SIb,II II.A'i'I{}N __£-"3 -'8
{}

The rea.son why Sylicllrt}bel;Atroli c{}upling is intr{}tltJced
by' a cr{wsing tingle is lh;tr, title Ii} tile iii|gle, the disl;tllCC

bclween lt p;_rticle and the CClllel of lhc counter hunch is Figure (I). The p{Bver spectrunt t}f the cr{}ssing magle beam-
mi}dul;itcd t}y the particle's hmgitt|tlin;ll positi{}n. As ii rc,,,ult, be,_m kick

the beam-boa/|| kick, which is it lunctiim of the dist:mce, is l:igurc (1) shows the two-di|nensional FI:I" power
mc_tlulilied by the I{mgitutlinill motion lt){k s1"}cctrumof the bc:t||l-be;ln| kick. l:rom lhc picture, one c;mA rcs{mance i||i;d\,sis meth{}d can bc tlcvcli}pcd based t_n

• 9" c;tsily .,,ice[tlill lhc Stli}ll_t:sl rhtrillo2 terms arc iii ni =gdl =1
difference cqu;lt|ol|sI-]. ('{m.,dtlcri||g hori/iml;d :ttltllimpilutli- i|l|d tll =(_, tt =1. Acci}rtlill_ li} tile l}rcvioi|s im;llysis, bolh
n;li planes, particle moti{m ill a li|iear ril_g with a thin, these iv,'{}terms will dri\'c 5()x:_Qs= i|ltcgcr resonances, lt is
nimlincar kick can Ix:dcscril}cd by i|,ltur;d to conclude til;lt the 5Q.tLQs= integer rcsonltnccs arc
.lt+ 1 - 2li}s/.& .It + .1i. 1 = lJ._silt,u.xl:(.xt +[iili{l}°st )ct}s2{I} tile .Mlilllgesl c{}upli/lg resi}nltnccs.

•_t+l -2c{}.';].-/s._,t+ .'_t-I = 0. (l) In ortlcr I{} ;lnitlyszc lhc cffcct {}f it crossing angle, ii
Where l:(r) is the bcam-bcitm kick, {1}is lhc cr{}s.sing angle, ct}mputer simi|liltii}n simil:ir !{}l}iwin,,iki's workI31 was in;ttlc.
and t st;md.,i for turn number, l:{}rsmall crossing ;ingle, lhc The sit}rage ring was n_i}tlcl by ii linear ring and ii thin-kick
h}l_gitudin;tl ct}mp{moist {}fthe kick is negicctctl, lt is c;tsy Ii} bcilm-bcam inter;tells}it with crossing angle. Three
see Ihat tile linear si}luti{ms ifr (1) are: tlimensiimiil ni{}liot| is silnul;tied, l_ilrticlcs arc I;nmched ill 6

._t= Ax c{}s{l&t), st = A_ c{}s(jtst). (2) {limcnsi{}nid pli;lsc si};lcc with 60 a/nplitudes. The prt}grmn
As the first stepapl}r{}xinlitti{}|i, inserl (2)ini{} the ri_2ht- .,,c;m.,; tilt hi}ri/{}||tal fr;tcti{}|lal Itlne lri}ln 0 1{}1. The

+ Work suppi}rted in part b,,: the l)cl}art/net|[ {}1l'Mcr,_2y |nitxii_|it||l iii|li}lilt|tic t}l ;tll p;trticlcs ever reached tlurilig lhc
" l(}_)()-tnH_II;tckilib, is rcc'i_rilctl ;t._ii fu_ciitm {}fht}ri/{}n[id lllnc.

('{_lltrilcl 1)!'-A('(}3-7{}S1:{}{}515illl{I h)' the N;tli{}lt;tl St'it:_R.'c l"it2ure {2) plots ilic Inilxililtllll h{}li/{}Illltl itniplilude Vel'Sl.lSl:{}Ltli{llt[i{}n
• I'_O'_''" frltc{i{}tt;,I ItlllC. 11_h{},,'.'.ilh;ft. I}c.,iitlc_lhc {},lc-dilncll._i{lIlill
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fractional tune. lt shows that. besides the one-dimensional the s,-une physical phenomena. Meanwhile, the vertical beam t_.
resonances which exist also in head-on collision, '&c strtmgcst size is measured. No bcan_ blow up is observed at the same
coupling reson_mces :rrc 5Qx+_Qs= integer f:unily, resonance, with or without crossing angle. This implies that

this effect applies only on be;un tail, which is what the
theoretical analysis and simulation predicted.
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Figure (2) Maximum horizontal amplitude vs. tune for "__'

crossing angle collision. (Qs=0.081) 8W '%_o° 8E

III. EXPERIMENTAl. MEASUREMF.NT _r,
Figure(3). Diagram of the orbits for crossing angle

The experiment is designed to observe the 5Q_:+Qs experiment
resonance excited by the crossing angle collision, which is
predicted by the theory in previous section. The experiment
is based on the setup of the CESR crossing angle Simulation

experiment[4]. CESRhasbeen running with multi-bunch ,_° I' ' '--T--'-i"_--"-T--"--'---'--'-q-"--'_ 1
mode (7 bunches of e" on 7 bunches of e+). The key ix_int of -/ , o _--
making multi-bunch mode possible is to separate bunches at _-"_ 35

crossing points around the ring except at the interaction point i ao _ " "
where the detector is located. In CESR, four electrostatic es F-v- .... .:;(-_-,-_-<_-J_-
separators are used to separate electron and lxmitron orbits at eo L:::S_}S_;_f__....... _L........ _ ..... _:1
parasitic crossing lx>ints. As shown in figure (3), the orbits 0_ o_o 0_,_Qx

(thin lines) are separated at 13 would be collision points, but Experimental data

merged between the two south (lower) separators, including t--_--*-"-l--'--'--'-_-I --'-'---'--'-r-' -"-'--_

the IP where the collision lakes place. The crossing angle -c 4u_-- ,' _ -_lattice is essentially a modified version of the normal
operation lattice with the bunches separated at the collision _- _- ' _ ' ?

the south .separators will create anti-symmetric orbits about ;. .............L ............ ± .............
the IP. This is displayed in ligure (3) as the thick lines. <;, -_o o,,u.., o_,_ os_:, ....

The experiment was performed in a way simihtr to the ,a,,• ,:,ah,"rent tuI_esh|ft c_arrected by O.OO4P_

simulation. The strong-weak begun-beam interaction is • _o,,,,,.... ,,.,,,_.... d,,,,,, ,.,...... ,,
achieved by colliding a 2mA beam on lOmA be:un. The Figure (4). (a)upper: Simulation result, maximum amplitude
beam size and beam current decay rate is measured while versus horizontal tune. (b)lower: Experimental data, decay
scanning the horizont',.d tune in the 5Qr+Qs reson:mce region, rate as a function of horizontal tune.
A high decay rate peak was observed on the resonance when A two dimension:d tune scan was also performed to check
the crossing angle was turned on. llowevcr, the peak the resonance. Tlm result with crossing angle on is shown in
disappeared when the crossing angle was turned off. l:igurc lagurc (5). In this part of experiment, strong-strong beam-
(4) shows the tune scan data with and without crossing angle, beam interaction was employed, because, a weak beam cannot
For comparison, the simulation results arc shown in figure survive after crossing the resonance many times. The
(4) ttx_. One can easily see the agreement between them. 5Qx+Qs resonance corresponds to the light vertical line on
Note that the vertical axis represents different quantities in the left. With this result, the resonance is better identified due
experimental data and simulation. The reason is that the to its consistent appearzmce and independent of vcrtic',d tune.
calculation is only qualitative. Nevertheless, they both rellecl The resonance strength, in terms of peak decay rate, is



I,hdortun,llely, tile crossing _mgle in the expcriinem cannot go
larger, because it is limited by machine aperture. The lasl
dala point raises again. The rea.son may be thai the crossing

2si)0, angle has been pushed to the limit of the physical aperture al
this angle. The light physical aperture certainly enh:mces the

Vl_Vi-_V._ decay n|le. We ;.flso canllot c'xclude other driving sources.
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Figure (5) Electron decay rate measured in two dimensional
tune scan with 2 mrad crossing angle. The lighter shade Experimental data
indicates higher decay rate. The horizontal and vertical tune 20 ........ -7 l T '[ ]
frequencies, the product of the tune and the revolution

frequency, are in kHz. (The revolution frequency is 390 kHz). _ 1 6
also measured as a function of crossing angle• Figure (6) ;_ .,
plots the measured result. Each line in the picture is from a "-" 12
single tune scan with certain crossing angle. The crossing "_

angle ranges from about +1.4 mrad to +2.5 m,:_d. For _' 8
crossing angle smaller than +_1.4mrad, there is no cle_u"decay _ ,
rate peak being measured.
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Crossing Angle Experiment
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(b). lh ,_kdecay rate on the resonance vs. crossing angle
Figure (7). Resonance strength as a function of crossing

_j___)_.,. A /_ ij_ /_ t. angle. IV.C O NCIJ JSI()NS

-_ The study shows a gcx_d consistency among analytical

_. analysis, computer simulation and experiment on the
Y, strongest coupling resonance lmnily excited by the crossing

angle beam-boron interaction. This resonance family,
,_ 5()x_+_Qs=integcr, will result in a bad lifetime in operation.
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Figure (6).Tune scans versus crossing angle. [11 A. Piv,inski, 1I_I'_1:."l'rmls. NS-24, pl40g (1977).
The maximum decay rate from figure (6) is plotted a.s a 121 Peggs, S. and Talman, R., "Nonlinear Problems in

function of the hall crossing angle in figure (7), one can Accelerator Physics," Ann. Rev. Nucl. Part. Sci. , vol.
easily see tim rise of the resonance strength as the crossing 36, 287, 1986.
angle increases. The simulation result is also ph_ttcd lc_r [3] Piwinski, A., "Simulations of (?rab (,rossing in Storage
comparison. Again, the quantities in vertical axis arc Rings,"SI.A(M_llB-5430, l:cb. 1991.
different, so that lhc comparison is only qualilative. [4] Rubin, I). and et al, "Beam-he;un Interaction with a
llowever, from both plots, a saluraticm effect c:tli hc secll, l lorizcmtal (,l_msing Angle " to be pubh.shed in Nuclear
Simulation shows that lhc salur,tlion goes up lc>:+_:1"2mrad. lnstrunwnts andMethrul.v A or (?I.NS 92/1183.
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